
11lIHLIC tlTILlllES CO~IMISSION 01-' TilE STATE OF CAI.IFORNIA 

ENE}{G" lllVISION 

RESOI.lITION 

RESOI.UTIO~ J.~-3!,68 
OCTOBER 8, 1998 

RESOI.UTION }>3!'68. MOUNTAIN UTILITIES (PREVIOUS I .. " KIRK\VOOn 
GAS ANI> El.}:CTRIC CO~H'ANY) REQUESTS EXEMPTION FRO~I TilE 
AJ."FII.IAT.; TRANSACTION RUl.ES, ANt> FRO~I FILING AN AFI'ILIATE 
COMI1l.IANCI<; l'I.AN. AI1PROVEU. 

BY ADVICE LETTER NO.3, }'IL}<:n ON I>ECEMHERJI, 1997. 

SUMMARY 

I. By Advice I.etter (AI..) No.3, Mountain Utilities, previously Kirkwood Gas and Eleclric 
Comp.11l)·,· requests approval that it be exempted from the AOiliate Transaction Rules (Decision 
(D) 97-12-088) and trom liling an aOiliatc compliance plan. 

2. Mountain Utilities aUc.sts that it docs not have any aOiliatcs. Mountain Utilities also 
attests that if 311 aOiliate is suhs'-"'qucntly cfeated, it \\ill notify thc Commis.sion at least 30 days 
before the aOiliatc tx-gins service. and comply "lth the atliliatc transaction rules. 

3. Mountain Utilities is exempted from the aOitiatc tr.lJlsaction mles. 

4. Mountain Utilities is also excll1ptcJ from liIing a compliancc plan. 

5. AI. No.3 is approyed. 

EOe-clivc February 4, 1998, Kirkwood Gas and Electric Company changed its name to 
Mountain Utilities. 
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HACKGROllNll 

I. Mountain Utilhks filed At. No. ) r ... 'qll~s'ing exemption fwm the aOiliatc tnlnsaction 
nd.:s and fr ..... 1111 Hling a COI'lpliancc plan. 

2. ~n compliance \\;lh Rule 11.0 of D.97-1 2-088. Mountain Utilities aUest to the foHo\\ing: 

3. that it has no afi1liatcs 

b. that iran aOiliatc is subsequently treated which provides services as delined by Rule 
11.8, then Mountain Utilitks shall notif)' the CommiSsion, at least 30 days before the 
afliliate begins to pttwide services that such an aOiliatc has oc(-Il created. 

c. that iran amliate is subsequently created, it win comply \\ith the aOilhitc trans..'lction 
rules in its entirely. 

3. Mountain Utilities a1so r\.'t)u~st that since it has no aOlliates. OrJering Paragraph 2 of 
D.97-12-088 allows it to be exempted from !1Iing a cOlllpliance plan. 

NOTICE 

I. Notice of AI. No.3 was made by mailing copies to each part)' named ill the ofi1cial 
service H5-t in R.97-().t-OllII1.97·0.f-OI2 and by publication in the Conlillission~s Calendar. 

l. No protests \\we r ... ~d\'ed on this matter. 

DISCUSSION 

,. Mountain UliHties AI. No. J-E should ~ appro\'ed ~'('ausc it has compJied wilh aOiliate 
transaction Rule 11.0. 

2. Ordering Paragraph 2 ofD\.~ision (D.) 97·12·088 allows Mountain Utilities (0 be 
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exempted from ming a compliance plan tx"X'ause it has no afi1liates. 

FINIlINGS 

I. ~ fountai'n Utilities (pr~vi()usly Kirkwood Gas and EfIXtric COillpany) moo AI. No.3 on 
D4.Xcmber 31, 1997 requesting that it be excmptoo from the afliliate transae-tion mles. 

2. Mountain Utilities attested that it has no afl1liatcs. 

3. Mountain Utilities aUestro that ifit subsequently crcates all aflilialc which provides 
s('rykes as detinoo b}' Rule 11.0. it shall notify the Commission, at kast 30 days before the 
afliliatc begins to provide s('rvices that such an afliliate has been creatoo. 

4. MOUlitain Utilities furth('r states that ifan aflliiate is subsi'quently creatoo, it \\ill comply 
with the afliliate tral1s..1ction rules in its entirety, including but not linlitoo to Iilil1g a compliance 
pJan. 

5. Ordering Par3gr."tph ~ ofD.97-12·088 allows Mountain Utilities to be exempted from 
tiling a compliance plan tx"'("ause it has no aililiates. 

6. Mountain Utilities' (('quest is reasonable. 

TIIEREFOH.E IT IS QRI)EREI) THAT: 

l. Mountain Utilities' Advice I.etter No. J is approved. 

2. If Mountain Utilities subs('quently creates an alliliate which provides services as de lined 
b)' Rule II.D, it shaH notif), the Conu:nission. at least 30 days before the afliliatc begins to 
provide services that such an alliliate has be('n cr('atoo. 

3. This resolution is cll"\.'X'ti\"c today. 

J 
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I certify that the foregoing resolution was duly intrOduccdJ (\,'\ssed. and adoptoo at a conference of 
the Public Utilities COl'nmission of the State of Cali fomi a held on (klolx'r 8, 1998; the f·o!IQ.\~ing,'., ' 

Commissioners \"oling favorably lhc«on: . .h' :. ';j):\: 
!)~~ l~i'l{~~r 
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